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thk Klondike,nugget: dawson y.-i. Saturday, January ar, îooo.
I I Jilin)

fl mmable tar J aner, n Composition of asbestos. For Sale et a Bargain,
whi<iu it i* J* ntft.oiiiy. «tu *«>8olutejnon- complete HteamUia wine plant Four 
eollwMdor of pest, Ig6t Is HF WRITRbsolntety iTT- power tiotler ill splendid cmuil tl<m =«™
desmn-tlble by fire."' When used in the eon- Nugget office. " Wf
slruvtlon of wooden buildings if renders them -- - ~~~~----- ‘---------:
ms îieari v fireproof 11s wood e«p be made. I Sour Ilouiîti Letter Heads for sale 

One roil of asbestos paper will n-over about j Niyjget offli'e
80o square feet of surfm-e nearly double a“ ; --------- "
mueli as t e ordinary. inflammable qualities 01 
paper. : .-*

For further particulars visit the A. E. Co ,
Front street. — :

White river to one of the local hos
pitals here. This morning the outfit 
started up the river.

Kfmbcrley Diamonds.
The trade which has felt the most 

direct result of the hostilities in South 
Africa is the diamond industry. With 
the Jaegersfontein and tne Bloemfontein

III
at the

m '
Suffered By Henry Abraham 

and Fritz Black. * Orr & "Cuhcy }
5 -t----FREIGHTERS i
” Teams Leave Every Week for 'F "

Scow Island, Sclwyn F

;
mines—within the territory of the 
Orange Free State—idle, and Kimberly, 
the diamond centre of the world, in
vested__by„thc_Ro£is, the diamond sup
ply is for the present shut off. * The 
gtory and importance of the old dia
mond market in Kimberly, departed st, Dawson, 
with the formation of the diamond syn
dicate, which, by taking the entire JOHN B, wardkn. k I cu-Aeroyer for Bank 

3 s , , _ u of British North Ameri.-a Gold dust melt
procinct of the mines, removed the first ed umTirasityert ass« ys made of quartz and
sale of the rough gems from Kimberley hlH,‘k 88Ausl^es of ores and coal,
to London. Prior to ' that time, how- ™"™™^^jlawyers 

office in Dawson and who own and ever. the greatest interest centered W*O «eeA*^owawf*’BtC 

operate a saw mill at the^ mouth of around the diamond market in Kimber- durritt ,t McKaY-AdvoeateTaWh-nors 
White, river. On Sunday,-- Jairoarv l*y« There the different mines had their Notaries, Arc. Offices, A. u. office Buiîdtng;
14th—a'.uut two weeks ago—Mr. Ahra offices, where thrir product was sold. a8,ety deP°8it l,°* in A- C. yanlca.__________
h*m left Dawson with six men. The There, also, the g.eat diamond houses ^nfiYorsLd nôumVI. olf^vaVnd'paws.m
party traveled up the river with a team of the world had their offices, and Special attention aiven to parliament work,

, , , . . I ,, . . N. A Beleotm, M. P ,Q 0 ; Frank Sic Donga I.
and sled, which was loaded with 2600 buyers and seller» met in open competi-
pouhds of tools and provisions. Their tipn. The offices were just_ back of the 
destination was the saw mill at White mines. Sometimes they were built upon 
river, and the men, among whom was the walls between two adjoining claims.
Fritz Black, were hired to do logging It these were not strong enough, the 
work. With the exception of one of offices were erected back of them, 
the horses falling through the ice and boards being laid across open spaces, 
being rescued, there were no difficulties I» early days the offices frecpiently 
encountered on the trio from Dawson, consisted of four poles covered with 
which was accomplished in four days. canvas, and the miner’s stock of dia- 

Oii the following Saturday—a week mtfnds was at night buried in a hole in 

ago today—Abraham and Black left the the ground. Later,- however, buildings 
saw mill camp with the team and sled. °f corrugated iron were erected and 
They intended to go about two miles safes installled tor protection, 
up White river in order to secure some 
hay for the horses. No provisions 
,blankets were taken, for the 
pFcted to return in time for dinner.
Soon after they had departed a terrible 
blizzard arose. At noon neither Abra
ham nor Black had returned to camp, 
and the five who were there became 
anxious for the safety of tbe*r 
panions. Nothing was done, however, 
during the afternoon. About 6 o’clock 
in the evening Black returned to camp.
He had suffered severely from the frost 
and both feet Were so badly frozen that 
ft is doubtful if he will be able to 
avoid amputation. When able to re- 

" count hil mi "fortunes, Black told how 
his companion and himself had been

ught in the storm and bad lost their ftnrrP^^ ® ® *

reckoning ; that he had left Abraham „ there are ___
and the team in order to look for the ■ ~ . , - .

j r. . . , ., Dawson, ami not to exceed one of themtrail, and after searching a little while - . - , . . . ...
. .7 . , . is being consumed each day,and -f each

== '**•**«?* *
. , , , ^—r—________• r— been made f»otn it 14 times, tbit
had wandered aimlessly around, and by ,, .

. . , 3, , „ ’ . 7 would be the profits derived by themere chance had succeeded Ln returning . . . .. . . J ,
.. mpn who wou <1 corner the beef marketto the camp. One man was left in A. _ .. . ...... ‘

...- at, , C DI 1 . .. . . at |11 pci pound and retail it in soup atch irge of Black, and the remaining rn . , . ... .. , \
, , 6 50 cent-* per plate, with Yukon liverfour went out to rescue their employer. . . . . * , .

They searched in v.i„, I,«coming "“7 “ pr-b-ctat »„d
«,h.u,t=d the p„ty «turned to camp ,1 m“ch “"ld
1 c A -r\- , to contribute each Sunday to the cause4 o’clock Sunday morning. Three hours , . . - ..

, .. « of reclaiming ‘‘spiled doves” and peo-
later two of the men started again. Die who D.av black '
They continued the search all day, but P play black-jack!-

could discover no lrac,e of the lost man. Huif'p*Xvh.ilr<,KCrS’ rtruggli1IH n ünui,,t ’f<,rk8
In the evening, the other, two men re- ------------------ t--------
sumed the work- of attempted rescue, Nugvvt Ym™!' l'vlU ' ^

but to no ayail. Monday morning they stroll, the I)aw*<„. Dog Doctor, Pio 
returned to camp weary and dis- neer Drug Store. ■ jj* 
appointed. The two who had searched 
the previous day left camp-, determined 
to continue the search, hitt their effort* 
were unavailing. When they returned 
with their story of unsuccess little nope 

• for Ihe rescue of Abraham was enter* 
tained. -

In the meantime the storm had raged 
with unabated fury ; but Monday even
ing the wind subsided to some extent 
and the sky cleared.

While the party in camp were eating 
supper the door of the cabin opened and- 
Abraham staggered into the
Strange to say, he was not seriously considerable distance from the Klon- Finest Liquors.Our Cigar* are famous for their excellency, 
frozen, though for three days and two dike. He is overdue in Dawson about 
nights he had been driving aimlessly 10 days, and his triends are expressing 
around, and had not once experienced 
the comfort of a shelter, or fire, or ot 
anything to eat. He had survived the 
severest blizzar 1 of the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MINING ENGINEERS.

nu AS ,S W. HARWELL, D. L 8 C. E -Snr- 
^ vevqr. .mining anti e vit engineer. Room 
16, xToka ' tiummertiial -Vompairy’s Office 
Huilrting
-I'YKRELL & (IKEEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei

The Former Lost in a Blizzard for 
Three Days — Black’s Feet Se
verely Frozen.

V<

:
:

and Interm^dlaie Polfifg.
Freight Contracted for Both r : I ,

Office S.V.T. Dock Corral, 2nd 4 SlH Aie. S. f. I

V

i Ways.
.. Last night reports were received in 

the city of the terrible, hardships 
suffered by Henry Abraham and Fritz 
Black at White river.

i'.
fv ASSAY E R S. •
,

L
Mr. Abraham is a member of the firm 

of Behrèhs St Abraham, who have an Bui snn Doing BuslnÉ.
D. A. SHINDLER

FHardware, Etc. Front Street-______ _ . /
J. H. HOLME & CO.

Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware
Pipe, Otohe Valves and Fittings.

ROCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
Ot tiers from the Creeks Given 

Prompt Attention.

s 's
T'A BOR & HULME—Barristers audRolieitors 

Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bid ft. ....;
^LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, e'c. -Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
—1 A, L, C-a s iifîit*e Block-. j . . . ■ ■ g-. * — — . — — _ ^
pATTULLO T RIDLEY - Advt .-atés, Notarlcr*/VIU II K Ok W ILKcNS.

Conveyancers ivc. Offices, First Avenue. / ' *

sFIRST STREET OPP. FAIRVIEW L
W-

DEALERS IN
—--------Ph5BcIAN8. _

T w. GOOD, M. D —Removed to Third street 
. opposite th Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s bnild-

<ng-

•Clw finest Select groceries*
IN DAWSON

T1 DRESSMAK,NG ANO «BJ-JLrj. anMiY/A^ue l‘e‘ "

Fahey Dfess Good.*o° THm*mInga,1**1 aî-esi 
Pass- mentries, etc Silk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget offli-e.

Onposite
Klondike Bridge. aAND

lelectric e
aii s

FOR SALE.
POR SALE—Sewing machine. Apply at Nug

get offi e.

1
Arctic Brotherhood.

It was a tired and weary goat that 
was left at 12 :30 o’clock this morning 
when Camp Dawson No. 4, Arctic 
Brotherhood adjourned, 
members, Messrs. Thomas Bruce, A. A. 
Bass, Theodore Snow and Frank A. 
Barnes ate icicles at the alter of Boreas 
and became full-fledged Arctics. After 
the initiations thé camp resolved itself 
into social session and for an hour or 
more an interesting experience meeting, 
interspersed with story and song, 
held.

Another consign men i of pure drugs over the 
ice. Cribbs * Rogers, drugtri'tt %, ’•

Bargains—Watches anti^diamonds at 
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

T
3 Steady 
H Satisfactory 
3 Safe .

*■nor
men ex-

LOST AND FOUND t
LtiSTTJ,ln 1616, gray husky dog, short tall; ’ 

leather strap on nec-k when last stien. Leave i 
at this office.Four new

_ Dawson electric Eight
« Power go. Etd.

Mel.zger, opposite :« R B L L.
POUND—Small, black husky, white feet;

V'iy !xpe,18e’ M- w Buna, 18 'El-1-CM y Office Joslyn Building
Power Hiiuse near Klondike. Tel- No. 1

:

com Donald B. Olson, manager. -
'

| Roya| 6rocery e e

H jVletropoUtan Store <
Second 3venue.....

J- L. Timmins, Proprietor

- <•>wasr i rFIRST
CLASS

best

VALUES
m!

J GOODS
VVWVWVk^<•>

'
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$10 per month First-Class Instructors in Gymna
sium. Hours of Instruction from 
2 to 5 each afternoon and from 
7 to-10 each evening.

r,Bf i

Entitles you to all the use and privileges of the

Club Gymnasium
BÀTH5 FREE To Members of the Gleb

—

T-:
in Commectioni

BEfRT FORD, Proprietor.3rd five.. Beiwen 3rd- and 4in si.

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. “

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL
/ separate Rooms for lïtWuîs^ufi^mi c.ld wf.Tr B^rh^Ka'f!,8®,!!!.;

I Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Atteudarice Extra.
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

FB' :

« !, sale at the ( :

%
Are yon planning any Improvements In Ihe 

building line? Place orders for lumt»er with 
the Nugget Express. Office, Boyle’s wharf.

Cornforth Hissing.

; ; - ’ v -

Less than 24 Hours, Skâguay to Whitehorse
Robert Cornforth a well known Daw 

sonite has been missing for,a number of 
days and his Mends are very much ex
ercised over tits failure to put in an 
appearance. Cornforth went on a trip 
up the Klondike, leaving Dawson two 
weeks ago last Tuesday, expecting to 
return within a week.

The White Pass ^ t«only one handling of all frelghtWwmCbc°mceai,^h«l!‘t' a,,er "I"1-'1' -,1M=
V'o, informnUon 4„ ,r ? 4 E"’ A 6 A?l B '

A C. Co. Omc. BnUdin,. CoLerll AeSl, Dnwaon.

"
■

»
ANY OLD THING FOR SALE

' :
From a Needle to a SteamboatHe went up the river to secure a sled 

room. I load of moose which he had cached ARTHUR LEW1N.
-------•--------a

Front St., nr. the Dominion.f "*

■ ■: IS!
the fear that he has met with some 
accident. The cold weather which has
prevailed for the past week only adds to ! 
their anxiety.Ht SÉ season. His

DONT buy old goods when you can 
GET (for the satne price or less)

FRESH goods, Imported this 
best brands carried.

Mohey Rtifunde 1 if-goods Are not as Represented.
/ H*Te Rollbr' Besldent Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co

team hardly showed the effects.of the, „ . fl ■ ■, . ^ ^
.leprivatiuns which I, h»t j '*** 1 W* « ^'■Sf **#»+ '

Yesterday Abraham telegraphed to his j Safe From Fire,
partner in D»w»„ He,-tv Behrens, for j "fôf, “.«IrteU*
a dog team and basket sled, in which i tht*.i*v*s t>y Hr.; if generally.-us.-ii 
it i, proposed to convey. Bleek ftotn I ^îï^mSe'ÆiAiî tfirjSiaM^I*

.

m -y ■ 4.
■ 1 ■ season. Only*
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